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AbbreviAtions

SRHR Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights

NCD Non Communicable Diseases 

MYP Meaningful Youth Participation

SOGIE Sexual Orientation,  Gender Identity and Expression

ARP Alternative Rites of Passage

ACHPR Africa Commission on Human and People’s Rights

UPR Universal Periodic Review

ICPD International Conference on Population and Development

TP Teenage Pregnancy

CM Child Marriage

FGM Female Genital Mutilation

COYA Coalition for Youth Advocacy

RHRN Right Here Right Now

RAHU Reach a Hand Uganda

CTG Closing The Gap

ISSCR International Sexual and Reproductive Rights Caucus 

CEDAW Convetion on Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women

CEFM Child, Early and Forced Marriage

TICH Tropical Institute of Community Health and Development

VCAT Value Clarification and Attitude Transformation

CAC Comprehensive Abortion Care

CIDP County Integrated Development Plan

ADP Annual Development Plan

MCA Member of County Assembly

FSP Fiscal Strategy Paper
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It is another year and a great moment to take stock 
and reflect on the gains we have made in advancing 
sexual and reproductive health and rights at the 
international, regional, national and county levels. 
We look back into 2017/2018 and we are proud of 
the achievements. We are however cognisant of 
the unfinished agenda in advancing Sexual and 
Reproductive Health and Rights.
 
Our communities are clearly benefiting from our 
interventions and coordinated advocacy efforts. 
We mark the year with great pride, a year that the 
Committee on the Discrimination on the Rights of 
Women (CEDAW) adopted 8 of the recommendations 
we submitted in the shadow report during the review 
for Kenya, supported the National government in 
the development of National Adolescent Sexual 
and Reproductive Health Policy Implementation 
Framework 2018-2022 and National Advocating for 
Change for Adolescents Toolkit.
 
We are elated with the achievements. The celebration 
mood is however short lived as we are cognisant of 

the unfinished agenda. We remain concerned about 
the unmet need for family planning.
 
We’ve been able to advance our advocacy work and 
engage at different levels with the support of our 
Board of Directors, staff, youth advocates and partners 
like you. In 2017/2018, NAYA was in the co-driving force 
behind the development of Kisumu Adolescent and 
Youth Policy, Migori County Adolescent and Youth 
Multisectorial Strategy and Monitoring and Evaluation 
Frame work for the same, Nairobi County Non 
Communicable Diseases (NCD) Costed Implementation 
Plan, Nairobi County Sexual and reproductive Health 
and Rights Framework and Kajiado County Female 
Genital Mutilation Policy. These momentous advocacy 
wins expands access to information and services, 
resources and skills for young people and women of 
reproductive age  and sets the tone for advocacy for 
domestic financing of SRHR.
 
The year was marked with renewed vigour, 
commitment and dedication from our staff and youth 
advocates. I am grateful that together with your 
support, we worked in 8 counties in Kenya. I look 
forward to working with you, the national government 
and county governments in ensuring that policies, 
strategies and frameworks developed in 2017/2018 are 
fully implemented. With your sustained partnership, 
we look forward to continue our commitment to SRHR 
advocacy and ensuring 2019 is another year for young 
people and women of reproductive age- because we 
know that this will help expand choices for all.

Letter from executive Director

Victor Rasugu

Executive Director

	  

Upper hill Gardens, Off 3rd  Ngong Avenue-Suite B31, P.O Box 51505-00100, Nairobi. Tel. Nairobi + 254 
572511330; Kisumu + 254 2212257; www.nayakenya.org  |Facebook: NAYAKenya Twitter 
@NAYAKenya 

	  

 
Internal Memorandum  
 
Date: 23/10/2018 

From: Victor Rasugu 

To: Brian Alili,  

Subject: Light Performance Assessment for Contract Renewal 

 
Dear Brian, 

I hope you are well. I want to thank you for taking time to fill the 

self-assessment questionnaire. As you are aware, your contact 

with NAYA is due for renewal. To make this participatory, NAYA is 

administering a light performance appraisal form in Excel that  

 

You are requested to fill the light assessment questionnaire and 

submit on or before Close of Business (CoB) Friday 02/11/2018. 

Human Resource officer will then consolidate the results and a 

formal communication will be made on the next steps.  

 
Thank you for your cooperation. 

 
Regards, 
 

 
Victor Rasugu  
Executive Director  
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The Network for Adolescent and Youth of Africa 
(NAYA) is a regional advocacy organization 
founded in October 2001 by the African Regional 
Office of the Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America (PPFA).
 
NAYA aims at enhancing the capacity of youth 
advocates, young people, youth led organizations 
and policy makers to undertake Sexual and 
Reproductive Health and Rights (SRH&R) advocacy 
at international, regional, national and counties 
in Kenya to improve the quality, affordability 
and accessibility of health including Sexual 
and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) 
information and services.
                                                                                               
NAYA‘s vision is a society where health including 
sexual and reproductive health and rights (SRHR) 
of young people are protected, fulfilled, promoted 
and respected. 
 
NAYA’s Mission is to advocate for the development 
and implementation of legislation and policies on 
health including sexual and reproductive health 
and rights

In 2018, implementation of the programmes was 
conducted by a diverse, talented and committed 
workforce of  15 staff operating from three offices 
in Nairobi, Kisumu and Kajiado. These staff were 
headed by the Executive Director who provided 
strategic leadership and technical support. Further, 
an advisory board of 5 provided oversight and 
strategic direction. NAYA also worked with over 68 
youth advocates and volunteers  in Nairobi, Kajiado, 
Kisumu, Siaya, Migori, Kisii, Homa Bay and Mombasa 
Counties. 

bAckgrounD the teAm
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NAYA’s Participatory Advocacy Model for Youth 

(PAMY)  is an advocacy model built on the concept 

of meaningful youth participation and the 

commitment of NAYA in meaningful involvement 

of young people in programme management cycle. 

Meaningful Youth Participation means that young 

people are empowered to take an active role in 

decision-making at various levels in an organisation 

and within different stages of a program. 

In 2018, NAYA realized key successes in line with the 

thematic areas for the   PAMY Model. 

Policy advocacy for Health including Comprehensive 

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights 

In 2018, NAYA was involved in policy advocacy 

initiatives with county and national governments 

for strengthened policy and legal environment on 

health including sexual and reproductive health and 

rights. 

NAYA technically supported the national and county 

governments to develop, review and monitor the 

implementation of the below policies, guidelines, 

strategies and plans: 

executive 
summAry: 
2018 in brief! 

National 
Government
National Adolescent Sexual 
and Reproductive Health Policy 
Implementation Framework 2018-2022
National Advocating for Change for 
Adolescents Toolkit

County 
Governments: 
1. Kisumu Adolescent and Youth Policy.

2. Mombasa Adolescent and Youth Policy.

3. Migori County Adolescent and Youth 

Roadmap.

4. Nairobi County NCD Costed 

Implementation Plan.

5. Nairobi County SRHR Framework.

6. Kajiado County FGM Policy.
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Grassroots Advocacy
     
Youth Advocates organized and facilitated over eighty (80) grassroots advocacy forums with 
community leaders, religious and cultural leaders, local administration officials,  gatekeepers 
and young people in eight (8) counties to address key health and SRHR challenges in different 
communities and to develop local rights-based solutions. We collaborated with over 60 
champions in these forums. We secured commitments from over one hundred and twenty 
(120) community leaders and champions to advance SRHR in their jurisdictions including through 
availing information and creating an enabling environment in their communities. 
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cApAcity buiLDing
NAYA strengthened the capacity of youth advocates and youth led and youth serving organizations on key 
themes through trainings, technical assistance, and learning by doing.  

Over eighty (80) 
representatives 
of the Kenya SRHR 

Alliance, Right Here 

Right Now Platform, YES 

I DO Alliance, Nairobits 

Trust

Over 50 CSO 
representatives 
from COYA, 

Nairobits and youth 

advocates trained on 

Communications and 

Media Advocacy.

Over 30 CSO 
representatives 
and young people 

trained on Value 

Clarification for Access 

to Comprehensive 

Abortion Care. 

Over 30 youth 
advocates and 
CSOs in Kenya 

trained on Utilizing 

International and 

Regional Mechanisms 

for Accountability

Over Sixty (60) 
representatives 
of the Kenya SRHR 

Alliance,  Right Here Right 

Now Platform, Closing 

The Gap Consortium and 

youth advocates trained 

on budget advocacy and 

health financing. 

Over 20 CSO 
representatives 
and young people trained 

on Gender Sensitivity and 

Diversity. 
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Internationally We Trained, 
Ghana SRHR Alliance on meaningful Youth Participation. 

RAHU, a youth led organization based in Uganda, on Utilizing International and Regional 
Mechanisms for Accountability.

Young People from all over the world as a Trainer of Trainers on  Meaningful Youth Participation in 
collaboration with Get Up Speak Out.

Networking and 
Partnerships
Networking and Partnerships are critical 

components of NAYA’s PAMY Model. NAYA 

partnered with international and national civil 

society organizations, networks, government 

agencies, media houses and young people for 

joint advocacy, capacity sharing, leveraging on 

resources, synergies and opposition monitoring. 

In particular, NAYA collaborated with COYA, 

RHRN, Kenya SRHR Alliance, CTG Consortium, 

ISSCR, YES I DO Alliance, REA Alliance. Further, 

NAYA collaborated with UPR Info and Kenya UPR 

Taskforce to develop midterm report on Kenya’s 

second cycle UPR recommendations.
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meDiA ADvocAcy
      

Media plays a very important role in bringing health including sexual health and rights issues to the 

forefront as a development issue. In 2018, NAYA utilised  traditional media platforms like radio, newspapers 

and television and new media platforms to reach policy makers, the public and young people for public 

support as well as for advocacy. 

NAYA published 
more than 30 
newspaper articles and blogs

Trained over 
ten (10) 
journalists on SRHR and health 
reportingHeld 5 

discussions on national 
television

Aired 50 
radio spots on health and SRHR in 
international and local radio platforms

Reached over 
20 Million 
people on social media and went 
live on United Nations Radio!

NAYA produced and 
disseminated 5 
documentaries on meaningful youth 
participation, SRHR and Youth Non 
Communicable Diseases

In Kenya, we 
contributed 4% 
of the total media coverage on sexual 
and reproductive health and rights! 
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In line with the Constitution of Kenya 2010 and 

other legislation including the Public Finance 

Management Act, 2010 that provides for public 

participation in the budget making process, 

NAYA participated in the budget making 

process in eight (8) counties. In particular, 

we analyzed the draft fiscal strategy papers 

and budget estimates and  developed and 

submitted budget memos in eight counties, 

convened CSOs and non state actors, hosted 

pre and post budget consultations with County 

Executives and Legislators in 8 counties, and 

analyzed  health budgets and developed three 

year trend analysis for Mombasa, Nairobi and 

Kisumu Counties. 

Through our efforts and partners 30 

legislators from 5 counties in South Western 

Kenya reaffirmed to the Homa Bay Accord 

to allocate resources for SRHR and family 

planning, 13 Policy makers in Kajiado signed 

the Kajiado Accord to increase allocation 

to SRHR and youth friendly services, we 

secured 4.1 Million Kenya Shillings for NCD 

in Nairobi County 2018/2019 Program Based 

Budget, secured 12 Youth Friendly Centers, 

7 ambulances, Ksh 46,167,393 for family 

planning and Ksh 288,741,033 for community 

strategy and health promotion in Kisumu 

County.  

heALth 
finAncing
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Utilizing 
International 
Mechanisms for 
Accountability 

In recognition that international and regional 

instruments are part of the laws of Kenya, 

NAYA engaged with key mechanisms for 

protection, fulfilment, respect and promotion 

of health including sexual health and 

reproductive health and rights. We engaged 

with the East Africa Legislative Assembly in 

advocating for Youth Bill and SRHR Bill, the 

Africa Commision on Human and People’s 

Rights in Nouakchott, Mauritania, the Human 

Rights Council in Geneva, the Commission on 

Population and Development in New York and 

provided information on the SRHR situation of 

young people in Kenya to the United Nations 

Independent Expert on Discrimination and 

Violence due to Sexual Orientation and Gender 

Identity, the office of the High Commissioner on 

Human Rights and the Human Rights Commitee. 

We also collaborated with stakeholders in 

Kenya to prepare a joint CSO Midterm Report 

on the implementation of the second cycle 

recommendations of the Universal Periodic 

Review. NAYA also engaged the government of 

Kenya including the Ministry of Health on the 

implementation of key recommendations from 

the CEDAW review.
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progrAmmes
Institutional Strengthening and Organizational Development
In 2018, NAYA continued strengthening its 
organizational systems and practices. This was 
characterised by completion of key organizational 
bylaws and policies including child protection and 
gender policy and human resource framework. These 
by-laws and policies were disseminated to youth 
advocates and staff for implementation. 

Further, in strengthening its human resource 
management, NAYA hired additional staff in charge 
of human resource to guide the organization in 
managing this core resource. 

The board also continued to provide strategic 
leadership in order to realize the NAYA mission as 
guided by the Board Charter. NAYA also secured 
additional support from Rise Up and Public Health 
Institute for additional year for a programme on youth 
Non-Communicable Diseases.   

Additionally 10 staff underwent on job training on  
data management, and finance and advanced design 
and creative communication for advocacy and human 
resource. 

Get Up Speak Out (GUSO) Project  
The GUSO Project  (Kenya) is a five year project (2016-2020) project being implemented by an alliance of 10 

Civil Society Organizations with support from CHOICE for Youth and Sexuality, Rutgers, Stop AIDs Now and 

SIMAVI. GUSO is implemented in Kisumu, Nairobi, Homabay, Siaya and Bungoma Counties in Kenya. 

GUSO project has five outcome areas where NAYA is implementing 4 outcome areas:

1. Strengthened and sustainable alliance comprehensively address the SRHR of young people.  

2. Empowered young people increasingly voice their rights. 

3. Increased Utilization of SRHR information and education by all young people

4. Increased Access to SRHR Services

5. Improved Social Cultural, political and legal environment for gender sensitive SRHR

Strengthened and 
sustainable alliance 
comprehensively 
address the SRHR of 
young people.

Output
Alliance partners from 17 

organizations trained by NAYA 

Kenya on Budget Advocacy

NAYA partners trained on 

budget advocacy at the 

county level
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youth advocates held 25 strategic 

advocacy community forums with 

opinion leaders. 

A report on evidence based advocacy produced.

Mentorship sessions provided to 30 young 

people to strengthen their capacity in 

advocacy, and personal development including 

development of curriculum vitaes.

Youth advocacy trained on international advocacy 

and regional mechanism, budget advocacy and values 

clarification on abortion.

abstracts documented by young people and 

presented in TICH Conference and Reproductive 

Health Network Conference in Kenya and the Africa 

Health Agenda International Conference in Rwanda.

Young advocates placed on internship 

for on-job learning.

review meetings conducted with NAYA youth 

advocates on the progress of implementation and 

for learning and knowledge sharing.

networks and platforms of young people 

established and linkages created with youth 

advocates for movement building.

Output

Empowered 
Young People 
Increasingly 
Voice their 
Rights.

Increased Utilization 
of SRHR Information 
and Education by all 
Young People

1,403,337 
people reached by campaigns and 

social media on SRHR.

Outputs

3 
radio shows held on 

youth SRHR
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Improved Social Cultural, political and Legal Environment 
for Gender Sensitive SRHR
Outputs
• 12 strategic consultative meetings on youth SRHR held with 35 county level policy makers.

• 9 review meetings with 45 county level stakeholders on SRHR held.

• 4 county level reproductive health technical working groups on youth SRHR Supported and strengthened.

• 3 review meetings held with media youth advocates on NAYAs continued media advocacy work on her 

digital platforms

• 13 Human-interest stories collected and published

• 25 community forums on youth SRHR held, reaching 1041 people

• 30 members of county assemblies identified as SRHR Champions.

• 30 young people structurally involved in implementation of the programme at community level. 

• Collaboration with county governments of Homabay, Kisumu and Siaya to develop County annual work 

plans and Annual development plans.

• Collaboration with county governments of Homabay, Kisumu and Siaya to commemorate world health 

day, youth day, International Women’s Day and World Contraceptive Days. 

• Budget analysis conducted Homabay, Kisumu and Siaya for budget advocacy.

Outcomes 
County governments of Kisumu, Siaya and Homabay 
developed five years County Integrated and Development 
Strategies with an inclusion of SRHR. 

In Kisumu County, Ksh 

46,167,393(16%) allocated for Family 

Planning and Ksh 227,741,033 (82%) 

for community strategy and health 

promotion. In the supplementary 

budget Ksh 61 million was added for 

the Community Health Volunteers 

stipend, The county also launched 

12 YFC (Kisumu County Hospital, 

Rabour-Sub county hospital; Pap 

Onditi, Chulaimbo, Gita and Chiga. 7 

new ambulances purchased for 7 sub 

Counties for quick responses.

In Kisumu County, 

Ksh 46,167,393 
(16%) allocated for 

Family Planning 

and 

Ksh 227,741,033 
(82%) for community 

strategy and health 

promotion.
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Closing The Gap
The Closing The Gap Project is a three year  project (2018-2022) supported by Planned Parenthood Global 

and implemented in 5 counties in South Western Kenya in collaboration with six service delivery partners to 

increase access to sexual and reproductive health information and care, including family planning services and 

comprehensive abortion care.  

The project is implemented in Kisumu, Kisii, Migori, Siaya and Homabay Counties. 

NAYA is the lead advocacy partner in all five counties.

Youth Advocates from 5 counties 
trained on policy and budget making 
process to strengthen meaningful 
youth participation in policy and 
budget making process.

35
Advocates undergo 
value clarification and 
attitude transformation 
training on CAC and 
contraception.

35

advocacy 
forums 
conducted26

CSO meetings 
held with 30 
champions 
to advance 
SRHR.

6
champions identified 
and recruited in 5 
counties for support in 
advocacy and enabling 
environment. 

30

county specific Advocacy 
action plans developed 
in collaboration with 
county basd CSO 
platforms.

5

radio session, 
tv spots, 
documentaries 
and animations 
produced.

150
meetings held with 
county assembly 
health committees 
to track and advance 
SRHR issues.

5

technical 
assistance 
sessions held with 
35 advocates in 5 
counties

5

review 
meetings 
held with 35 
advocates in 5 
counties. 

5

newspaper 
articles 
published on 
SRHR, family 
planning and CAC

71

County specific 
policy briefs on 
family planning and 
CAC developed and 
disseminated.

5

Gap analysis on family 
planning and CAC conducted 
in 5 counties  and report 
generated for evidence 
based advocacy
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MCAs in 5 
counties mapped 
and trained 
for CAC and 
contraception.

25

memoranda developed 
and submitted to 
County Executives 
and Assembly in 5 
Counties.

15

Desktop review of 
the FSP, CIDP and 
ADP conducted for 
evidence based 
advocacy.

advocacy meetings 
held with county 
assembly clerks 
and senior 
technocrats.

60

The Yes I Do Project
The Yes I Do (Kenya) is a five year project (2016-

2020) implemented by an alliance of five Civil Society 

Organizations namely Amref Health Africa, Plan 

International, Network for Adolescents and Youth 

of Africa (NAYA KENYA), and Centre for the Study of 

Adolescence (CSA) and UJAMAA AFRICA with support 

from CHOICE for Youth and Sexuality, Amref Netherlands, 

Plan Netherlands and Rutgers. 

The project is implemented in Kajiado West Sub County, 

Kajiado County, Kenya. The program has five key areas. 

NAYA is  leading on two intervention areas namely: 

1. Adolescent girls and boys are meaningfully 

engaged to claim their SRHR entitlement

2. Policy makers and duty bearers commit to 

implement laws and/or policies on CEFM, FGM/C 

and teenage pregnancy.
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Adolescent girls and boys 
are meaningfully engaged 
to claim their SRHR 
entitlement
Key Outputs:

20 Advocates  

trained on the 

budget making 

process and 

opportunities for 

engagement.

16 Youth Forums 

conducted with 

100 young people 

to strengthen 

their capacity 

and strengthen 

meaningful youth 

participation in 

addressing  harmful 

cultural practices.

15 Radio discussions 

held on community 

radio on FGM, 

teenage pregnancy, 

child marriage to 

inform, persuade 

and motvate 

community mebers, 

young people and 

cimuniuty leaders to 

take specific action. 

4 position papers 

developed calling 

on policy makers 

to meaningfully 

involve young 

people in budget 

and policy making 

process and to 

improve policy and 

legal environment 

on SRHR.

2 Documentaries on 

FGM, Child Marriage  

and Teenage 

Pregnancy  produced 

and disseminated. 

5 feature stories on 

community radio 

and 4 feature stories 

on print  on FGM, 

teenage pregnancy, 

child marriage 

disseminating key 

messages for action 

published.

Commemoration of 

the  International  

Zero Tolerance 

Day and Day of the 

Africa Child  with 

155  gatekeepers 

and opinion leaders 

for advocacy and 

communication 

campaigns to 

address  teenage 

pregnancy, child 

marriage and 

female genital 

mutilation.

Participation in 

3 joint  Alliance 

Alternative Rites 

of Passage (ARP) 

forums. 
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• I Annual Cultural Youth Festival 

held with 500 young people.  

• 16 community engagement forums 

held with 120 gatekeepers to table 

calls to action on FGM, TP and CM. 

• 4 advocacy meetings held with 

the health and budget committee 

members of the Kajiado county 

assembly to prioritize Youth 

Friendly Services and adress FGM, 

TP and CM through policy and 

legislation. 

• 16 policy dissemination forums 

held with 100 opinion leaders in 

Kajiado West to present different 

policy and legal documents on 

SRHR and FGM and developed local 

implementation plans. 

• 12 review meetings held 

with 20 champions to track 

implementation of community 

developed- ward advocacy 

strategies. 

Policymakers and 
duty bearers commit 
to implement laws 
and/or policies on 
CEFM, FGM/C and 
teenage pregnancy

Key Outputs: 

Rights, 
Evidence, 
Action (REA) 
The REA Program is supported by CHOICE for 

Youth and Sexuality and RNW Media to address 

limited respect, protection and fulfillment of 

Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights of 

all young people, including young LGBT. 

In Kenya, NAYA implements the program in 

collaboration with Love Matters Kenya.
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20 CSO Representatives and young people trained 

on Gender Sensitivity and Diversity for movement 

building. 

20 youth advocates and young people trained on 

utilizing  regional and international instruments and 

platforms for accountability on SRHR. 

6 policy communication materials; position 

papers, shadow reports, information submitted to 

international, regional and national policy makers 

including the Office of the High Commissioner on 

Human Rights and the Independent Expert on Sexual 

Orientation and Gender Identity and the East African 

Legislative Assembly to advance SRHR. 

Panel discussion on youth sexual and reproductive 

health and rights and 2 statements co-authored 

highlighting the SRHR challenges by young people at 

the 62nd Ordinary Session of the African Commission 

on Human and People’s Rights , Nouakchott, 

Mauritania. 

    

Participation at the 38th session of the Human Rights 

Council in Geneva to influence resolutions on human 

rights, SRHR, and inclusivity and presentation of 

recommendations on SRHR and SOGIE. 

Participation in the National SRHR Technical Working 

Group and reviewing of  implementation plan of the 

National Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health 

Policy and the development of the Reproductive 

Health Policy.

Technically supported Ministry of Health, Kenya 

to domesticate the Advocating for Change for 

Adolescents Toolkit to strengthen meaningful youth 

participation of young people in policy development. 

We also provided support for layout and design. 

Twelve (12) newspaper articles highlighting 

discrimination and violence based on sexual 

orientation, gender identity and expression, 

inadequate access to comprehensive youth-friendly 

services published and disseminated to persuade 

and motivate policy makers to ensure inclusive and 

comprehensive youth friendly services.

Joint action plans for implementation of CEDAW 

Committee Concluding Observations to Kenya on 

Discrimination due to Sexual orientation and Gender 

Identity developed in collaboration with partners and 

Ministry of Health. 

Kenya Universal Periodic Review Mid-term Report 

highlighting of discrimination and violence due to 

sexual orientation and gender identity developed in 

collaboration with CSOs. 

RAHU, a youth led organization based in Uganda 

trained on Regional and International Mechanisms.

Abstract on Utilizing Accountability mechanisms 

for Advocacy for SOGIE presented to Building The 

Movement Forum, Johannesburg.

Key Outputs:
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Youth Health 
Matters 
Project (YHM)
The YHM is a project that seeks to 

address non communicable diseases 

among young people in Nairobi through 

increased budgetary allocation to youth 

non communicable diseases in the 

Nairobi County budget.

The project is implemented in 

collaboration with 10 other civil society 

organizations in the Coalition for Youth 

Advocacy (COYA). 

NAYA’s key objective is to conduct media 

advocacy campaigns for budgetary 

allocation and itemization for prevention 

and management of NCDs among young 

people.
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Key Outputs: 

18articles highlighting the 

burden of non-communicable 

diseases published in the leading local 

dailies in Kenya calling on Nairobi 

County to prioritize youth NCDS in the 

budget.

Full page human-interest feature 

story on the lived realities of youth 

NCDs published in the dailies.

 

10 blog posts highlighting 

the burden of youth Non-

Communicable Diseases published to 

inform, persuade and motivate Nairobi 

County Executive and Assembly  to 

increase budgetary allocation to youth 

NCDs. 

2Multimedia productions 

highlighting the burden of Non-

Communicable Diseases among young 

people produced and disseminated. 

1,551,218 
people reached through social media 

campaigns on youth NCD.

Key Results
4.1 Million Kenya Shillings allocated 

for NCD in Nairobi County 2018/2019 

Program Based Budget. 

Right Here Right 
Now (RHRN)
The Right Here Right Now Kenya is a platform of 15 

organizations working on Sexual and Reproductive Health 

and Rights of young people in Kenya. 

Key Results: 

Led the platform in conducting successful entry meetings with 

120 County Health Management Team and Members of the 

County Assembly in Kisumu, Nairobi and Mombasa counties as 

well as with the Reproductive Maternal Neonatal Services Unit 

at the National level. 

Strengthened capacity 60 Right Here Right Now Platform 

members and young people on budget making process through 

orientation and technical assistance.  

25 Right Here Right Now Kenya platform members trained on 

Meaningful Youth Participation.

6 young people meaningfully engaged to conduct Three Year 

Trend Analysis Reports on Budgetary Allocation in Kisumu, 

Nairobi and Mombasa Counties.  

Represented RHRN Kenya Platform in ICPD @25 Regional Review 

meeting in Ghana as a member of the Drafting Committee. 

Engaged The Network Of African Parliamentary Committees 

Of Health (NEAPACOH) and successfully persuaded the Kenya 

Health Committee to commit to strengthening accountability 

mechanisms for regional and international commitments by  

establishing a standing committee on SDGs and ICPD. 

Media advocacy campaigns on SRHR including SOGIE. 
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chALLenges
1. Opposition to Our Work!            

NAYA received insults and negative comments from a section of online commentators targeting its online 

pages calling the organization as promoting ‘gayism’ and ‘western’ interests. 

2. Inadequate buying and hostility from a section of lawmakers on sensitive issues of 
abortion, sexual and gender minorities and comprehensive sexuality education. 

3. Adverse weather patterns particularly in Kajiado County.

key Lessons LeArnt
1. Continuous strengthening of capacity of young people through learning by doing and technical assistance 

enables them to meaningfully participate in advocacy.

2. The problem posing pedagogy where learning is co-created and technical assistance is based on identified 

needs is critical in capacity strengthening and meaningful youth participation. 

3. Networking and coalition building is critical in mutual learning, leveraging on resources, building support, 

movements as well as for sustainability of projects and results.

4. Documenting best practices including through submission of abstracts to conferences is critical in capacity 

sharing and a critical tool for knowledge management. 

5. Opposition monitoring is an integral component of any advocacy work.   

6. A multi-pronged approach with various core strategies is essential in advocacy for Youth SRHR and 

meaningful youth participation.
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pArtnerships AnD 
networks in 2018
Name 
of the network

Type of network ROLE

Adolescent SRHR TWG National Strengthened  opportunity for collaboration 

with the National government and CSOs  on 

SRHR

Kenya SRHR Alliance National NGOs network Joint advocacy and formation of common 

positions on SRHR including LGBT ; Capacity 

Strengthening

Right here Right Now 

Alliance 

National NGOs Network Joint advocacy and movement building on 

SRHR including LGBT and CAC; Capacity 

Strengthening

International SOGIE 

Forum

International Informal Meetings Joint advocacy and formation of common 

position on SRHR including LGBT; Movement 

Building; Capacity Strengthening

YIDA Alliance NGO Network Evidence for advocacy, Joint advocacy on 

SRHR including MYP. 

County Technical 

Working Groups

County Based Strengthened  opportunity for collaboration 

with county governments and CSOs  on SRHR
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Summary of Audited Accounts
Statement of Comprehensive Income  For the year ended 31, July 2018

2018 2017

Income

Grant income  42,122,251  56,787,705 

Other income  24,000  176,439 

 42,146,251  56,964,144 

Expenditure

Programme cost  25,095,695.00  24,465,244.00 

Administration expenses  2,420,705.00  2,351,479.00 

Establishment costs  1,820,949.00  1,604,447.00 

Staff costs  18,989,006.00  17,939,134.00 

 48,326,355.00  46,360,304.00 

Surplus/deficit for the period before tax -6,180,104  10,603,840 

Tax charge  -  - 

surplus (deficit) for the period after tax -6,180,104  10,603,840 

Other comprehensive income  -  - 

Total comprehensive income for the period added to 
the fund balances

-6,180,104  10,603,840 

finAnce: 
Summary of Audited Accounts
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finAnce: 
Statement of Financial Position as at 31, July 2019 

2018 2019
KES KES

Non-Current Assets 

Property, Plant and Equipment  1,538,784  1,388,131 

 1,538,784  1,388,131 

Current Assets

Trade and other receivables  681,639  965,200 

Cash and cash equivalent  13,575,993  19,623,188 

 14,257,632  20,588,388 

Current liabilities 

Trade and Payables  185,600  185,600 

 185,600  185,600 

Net current Assets  14,072,032  20,402,788 

 15,610,816  21,790,919 

Equity

Capital and reserves

Capital fund  184,907  184,907 

Accumulated fund  15,425,909  21,606,012 

 15,610,816  21,790,919 
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finAnce: 
Statement of Changes in Equity For the year ended 31, July 2018

Statement of Changes in Equity For the year ended 31, July 2018

Capital fund Accumulated Fund Totals

Balances Balances

KES KES KES

Year ended 31, July 2017

At the start of the period  184,907  11,002,172  11,187,079 

Prior year adjustments  -  -  - 

Movement during the year  -  10,603,840  10,603,840 

 184,907  21,606,012  21,790,919 

Year ended 31, July 2018

At the start of the period  184,907  21,606,012  21,790,919 

Net capital expenditure  -  -  - 

Movement during the year  - -6,180,104 -6,180,104 

 184,907  15,425,908  15,610,815 
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finAnce: 
Statement of Cash Flow in Equity For the year ended 31, July 2018

Statement of Cash Flow in Equity For the year ended 31, July 2018

2018 2017

KES KES

Cash flow from operating activities

Surplus (deficit) before tax -6,180,104 10,603,840

Adjustments for: 

Depreciation 260,547 256,477

Prior year adjustments 0 0

-5,919,557 10,860,317

Operating profit before working capital changes

Increase (decrease) in: 

Trade and other receivable 283,561 -768,000

Trade and other payables 0 -1,394,185

cash generated from operations 0 0

income tax paid 0 0

283,561 -2,162,185

Net cash from operating activities -5,635,996 8,698,132

Cash flows from investing activities

Purchase of property, plant and equipment -411,200 -962,252

-411,200 -962,252

Cash flows from financing activities

Proceeds from members (capital expenditure ) 0 0

Interest expense 0 0

Net cash from/(used in) financing activities 0 0

Net increase(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents -6,047,196 7,735,880

cash and cash equivalents 19,623,188 11,887,308

cash and cash equivalents 3st July 2018 13,575,992 19,623,188
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“We’ve never had a partner

 who is working with us on health financing. 

That has been a major gap here in the county. 

We welcome you on board and look forward 

to working with you in promoting ASRH and 

particularly during budget advocacy” 

testimoniALs

County Health 
Management Team 

Member
Mombasa
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“As a youth advocate working on sexual and 

reproductive health and rights in Kenya for over five 

years now, my work as a human rights defender has 

largely been felt in my community, not knowing fully 

that this also impacts to the regional and international 

levels. Having gone through training on regional and 

international human rights mechanisms together with 

several technical assistance sessions, I have been able 

to link my work and how it relates to these mechanisms. 

Worth noting is that states have been mandated to 

respect, fulfill, promote and protect the human rights 

of its people. 

I participated in the 38th session of the Human Rights 

Council, which is a United Nations Charter-Based body 

responsible for the promotion and protection of human 

rights globally and addressing human rights violations. 

I got to understand that there is need of the State’s 

goodwill in order to implement the treaties. I also noted 

that it is open to discussions from the civil society 

organizations and there is much ease of reaching out 

to one’s governmental delegation. However, there’s 

a drawback when it comes to African governments 

ensuring that there is meaningful participation of 

young people in the process. Advocacy of sexual and 

reproductive health and rights at the platform is very 

progressive in relation to the findings and reports 

presented at the council. 

It was a positive experience working with other young 

people for the advancement of young people’s rights in 

that event. ”

Kelvin Mokaya, Youth Advocate






